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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsla.hcartburn , mala-
ria

¬

, kidney disease , liver complaint ,
and other wasting diseases ,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system ; cures weakness , lack of
energy , etc. Try a bo-

ttle.BROWN'S

.

IRON
BITTERS

is the only Iron preparation that
does not color tlio teeth , and will not
cause headache or constipation , as
other Iron preparations w-

ill.BROWN'S

.

IRON
BITTERS

Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia

¬

, hysteria , and kindred com-

plaints

¬

, will find it without an equal.-
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THE NEBRASKA

00
Lincoln ,

MANUhAOTUUEliy OF-
OornPlanwru Harrowo.Ktvnn Uoll u-

Haltcy Hny Baboa , Uuctto- fllovur.U't-
.WlodmlllH

.
, Sin.-

We
.

to i rtptrol to do Job work ml uunnu-
taring for other partial.-
AdJrcsi

.
nil orders

to the HKBHA1KA MANUFACTURING CO
Lincoln N-

ebSUBSETS
Every Coriot la warranted eatls-

tactory
-

to Ita wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought ,

.he only Cortet pronounced by our Ifadlni ij lol n
& > Injurlou. to th wearur , MdradonMlr ladlM uE"moit. comfortable will perfect OUlnif Cor t T-

MPBIOESbr MjaLPo.tai.rald
Ith Pr ecrTlnff , l.&O. Hetf-AdJuiUnCt 91.00

! ( extra fce.ry ) tB00. MttnbiB , r.5-

l reerTln ( Bee eontll ) VB.OO , PM- CB-
Bklrt8 pp.rtlB , fl.BO.

Vcr Ml * br 1 1I Ut U Dealer * OTirywhuc ,
OHICAQO COUfliSX CO , , CMoaco , HI.

5ANDY

HANDY

Send 1 , 88 , 3 , or
85 for a sample re-
tail

¬

box by Kxpretm-
of the bout cuntllcM lit
America , put up In
decant boxes , aiu-NtrTctly pure. Snlta-
ble

-
for presents. Kx-

nresa
-

chat-gen lljrht
Uerers) to all CUlcaR-
O.

-
. Try It once.

Address ,
C. F. GUNTHER ,

Confectioner ,
Chicago *

uA-
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CCMJOUIOIIHUOF-

POHCftDOT.

REMEDY fe. PRICKLY STIMULANT
omcHTsiKjelogi-
rsIHUTKINSTK
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DAMAJANTE'S PERIL.

The Sflake Charmer Nearly

Ornshod by a Huge ,

Python ,

She Extricates Herself from
the Deadly Embrace by Q

Superhuman Effort of
Strength ,

How Bho Hni Boca Bittoa Iiy Her
Foilr-

tlladcphlaProil.

-

.

A thrilling Incident happened In-

foropaagh'a clrcns yestordoy nftor-
loon , while Nnla Damojanto , the
liudoo unako charmer , was going
hroaghhor performance of handling
ialf a dozan tqalrmlng pythons , It

was all in the iwlnkllug of aa cyo ,

and icarcoly a dozen portions in the
great andlonco wore aware that Dama.
auto had for a moment been In dead'-
y peril. She had finished the won-
lerfnl

-

act of walking about the raited-
ilatform with ox! anakoa coiled llko a-

Ivlng head drees over her forehead ,

and had taken the hngo python ,

* hoto weight la ninety pounds and
oDRth twelve foot , from Ita box , and
hrow It aorcas her ahonldor. Aa aho-
md done with the other snakes , Dim-

e

-

j into graapod the powerful creature a-

uw Inches back of the head. AI-
hough the air was damp , the
python appeared poaaesaod of more
ihnn usual activity. It unwound Ita-

aliuona length from Djmajanto's body
ana quickly coiled about the upper
part of her cheat and throat. To
there nearest the performer , the mns.-
cloa

.

of the anako could bo diattnctly-
aeon working beneath. the apottcdi-
ktn. . Suddenly , the reptile gave an
hiss and darted forth it quivering
tongue , and almost at the same mo-
ment

¬

the cell about the woman's
thioat waa tightened. Damajante'a
agent , who waa standing near the en-

trance
¬

to the elephant house , appeared
to know that there waa a possibility of
something of the kind taking place ,

and waa keeping a keen eye
on the performance , Ho started
forward quickly but quietly ,
ao aa not to alarm the audience
and had got h If way down the race
truck , when Damajante , who had al-

ready
¬

realized her great danger , BU-
Goaoded

-
in untwisting the tail of the

anako from her body. The middle
and most powerful part of the python
waa atlll about her throat , and the
pressure waa Increasing , She was
very palo , but thoroughly calm , The
head of the python , biasing horribly ,
WHB fltlll graapod In her right hand.-
Djttnojanto

.

, with remarkable ncrvo ,
managed to fcoo her loft arm , and in
another Instant had , with all the
strength aho poaaeBacd in both hando ,

unwrapped the writhing necklace
from nor throat. She placed her
dangerous cot back In Ita box , bowed ,
and retired.

BITTEN I1Y SE11PKNTH ,

Speaking of her atrango avocation
a forr momenta later , Dnm.iJMito said
that It was only during very warm
wunthor , when thnsnakon wore vicious-
ly

¬

active , that nho feared their
BtroiiRth. "They very susceptible
to cold , " said the aaako clmrmor"oftor
aha hnd recovered her composure ,
'and have to bo kept In boxot
arranged with hot water paua to kupp
the temperature up to at least 100 °

.
Besides thnr , they nre wrnpt up In-

blankets. . Did I over have anything
llko that hnppun before ? Oh yoa.
Once In Berlin , about two years ago ,
my largest anako nearly crushed mo-

te death. It took the united strength
of two mnn to remove him. Another
time in Riga the largo python go
his tall around a pillar and threw mo-
on my back. In Madrid my arm waa
almost twisted out of Ita socket.
Sometimes they bite mo look , " and ,
extending her hands , Damajantc
showed them to ba covered with ama-
lvshaped BOOH. "The bite la not
polaononi , but it la rather painful. ]

don't mind my handa so much , but am-
en the watch to keep them from striki-
ng1

¬

at my oyea. Yea know the pecu-
liar

¬

way in which the python's teeth
are set curving backward In xepose
and standing oreot when angry wel-
It would be an easy matter to lose an-

eye. . Some yean ago In Ylecna a
snake charmer had his eye pluckec
out of the socket in an Instant. ]

think the snakes know mo. I have
possessed a strange power eve
them , that I can t ' aocoun
for myself , since girlhood
Ate they hardy ? Well , sir , I give
them as much attention as a mothei
does her child. Regularly every Bat
urday night they are washed in lake
warm water and wrapped up In blan-
kots. . Daring warm weather I foot
them every olght days. The smaller
ones cat live rabbits , and that big fol-

low
¬

is satisfied with a lire duck or-
two. . I Bare another pot , who is shed-
ding

¬

his coat. Oomo and I'll show
him to yon. He's only a baby ; " and ,
leading the way to the menagerie tent ,

Damafauto approached a rod box ,
Which she unlocked. From beneath
the folda of a double blanket she drew
with Borne difficulty one of the
moat monstrous pythons ever
soon In captivity. It measured
eighteen feet from1 head to tall ,
and weighed certainly not leas than
125 pounds. Its scaly coat was pool-
Ing

-
off In patches , and its eyes wore

sightless. This blindness , the snake
charmer saidwas always present when
the reptile waa going through the an-
nual

¬

process of shedding Its gaudy-
buod

-
coat. "This follow , " continued

Dimajante , "la very strong , and I
have to uao the greatest care In han-
dling

¬

him. ?Io la almoat through now ,
and I possibly may exhibit mm in
Philadelphia before the circua moves. "

The snake charmer doea not spnak
English , and carried the conversation
on partly in French. Her agent , who
spooks the atrango language of her
mother country , helped to intorprol
when aho stumbled across a too uilll-
cult sentence.

California Fruit Landn.
3 n Francisco Bulletin-

.If
.

wo wore to mark OB close as posal-
bio.

-

. after a good deal of observation
and Inquiry , wo should not place the
worago price of unimproved froll
ands In California much above' $30 an-

acre. . Wo know that daring tho'pres-
ent

-

year thousands of acroa could have
)eon bought at that figure and even
ess , There nro A great many consid ¬

erations going to Qoot the price of-

ruit land such , ai remoteness from
or proximity to large towns and the
acllltlea for getting fruit to market.

The kind of soil , whether there arc
mprovemonta , such aa fence * , barns

and houses. Thus , one might RO

north from this city , say from 100
miles to 120 miles , Into Lake
county , whoie many piotnroeqne-
Darcols ol land had been offered say
or $30 an ccro. Such parcels would
30 well watered and have an abund-
ance

¬

of wood. If there were sub-

stantial
¬

Improvemonta , of course those
would raise the price of the land , But
a stirring agent can go out Into thin
atato to-day and buy all the unlmprov-
id frnlt landa ho wants at prices rang *

ne from $15 to 30. If ho glvea
more in aomo Instances for chcio par-
cels

¬

, It la because they arc worth it by-

oaaon of proximity to a town or vll-

go
-

> or a railway depot , or because
hero are aoon to bo theao and other
aollltloB In the immediate neighbor-
lood

-

, It la , of course , not easy to-

aago; the price of frnlt landa in thia
tale ao aa to hit the average , because

of the great variation , But the aver-
age

¬
named will bo found to bo

approximately correct. We do not
qnoro the fact that a great

deal of unimproved land , suitable for
vineyard purpcaoa , may bo bought In
remote parts of the state for $5 an
aero , or that other choice pieces of
unimproved land might go up to $50-

an acre , or oven hlchor. And even
[> arcela HB high aa $75 an aero might
no really cheaper than other land at
$5 an acre There are a great many
tracts of government land which areas
gcod for fruit culture at $1 25 aa n-

roat; deal of that which has Neon sold
it $30 an acre. What la to the point
[lore is that a great many Immigrants
aavo thia year been directed to suoh
lands and have taken possession of
thorn aa aottlorn , to the astonishment
of thoao who had been holding them
without title , and had turned Bottlers
away , until they wore taught that
tbla kind of fraud would bo no longer
tolerated-

.An

.

Extended Popularity.B-

ROWN'S
.

BOUNCUIAL TUOOZIES nave
been before the public many years.
They are pronounced superior to all
other articles uaud for similar pur-
poses.

¬

. For Relieving Oougho , Gelds
and Throat Diseases they have bcon
proved reliable ,

AN OPENED QKAVE.-

A

.

Kemarkab'e Discovery Seventeen
Years After the Burial.-

8toehllleMo

.

) Mirror

Mre. Jane Gsrven , a alslor of W. 0.
Evans , wna burled eighteen yoara ago ,

on the Whittonborg place , near Steel-
villa , In what wan then a small family
burylng'ground. The place has boon
iiegloctuu of late , and the graves nro
now turned out to the ccmtnoiia. Mr.
Evans concluded to remove the re-

mains of hlaalator to the cemetery at
Cuba , and did BO on Friday last.
Strange to aay , when the grave won
opened the oolfin waa found In a fair
ntuto of preaorvatlon , and the remains
of the lady wna entire. Even the
clothing and ahoea wore distinguish ¬

able. The hair was atlll deco up at
the back of the head , and all the
bunco were In place ; the feet remained
in the position in which placed and
the ontlino of the body ohowud
plain beneath the clothing. Even
the cloth which had covered the coffin
WAS In place. A child of Mrs. Gar-
von'a

-

was buried by her aide. This
coflin wua of walnut and apparently
aonnd. The olothtug and a few frag-
ments of b'jnes were oil that remained
of the little one , uxcopt the hair. The
child waa but cloven days old at death ,
and had baoti twenty year ; butatrangc-
to gay , whore the little head had
roetud waa a maea of long , bright ,
gloooy hair , which , when washed out
and combed , showed the aatonlahiug
length of fourteen Inchon. It must
huvo grown fully a foot aftordoath.
Small fibers of roots had penetrated
the largo coffin and woven a not work
about the body and apparently aldnd-
In holding It in place. The coffins and
remains were placed In a new case and
taken to Cuba and there rolntorred ,
where they will probably remain un-
disturbed

¬

till the morning of the res-
urrection.

¬

.
rn .

PetroUnm V. Ihuby.-
D.

.
. R. Locke. Petroleum V. Nasby ,

(editor Toledo Blade ) writea :

I had on a forefinger of my right hand
one oi those pleasant pets, run-round. "
The finger became Inflamed to a degree
unbearable hd swollen to nearly twice Ita
natural alze. A friend gave me HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE , and In twenty mln-
ntet

-

the pain had 10 much subsided as to
give me n fair night's rest , which I had
not had before for a week. The Inflam-
mation

¬

left the finger In a day , I consid-
er

¬

it a moit valuable article for the house ¬

hold.

Gorei the Pile *. Too.-
Edouard

.
Relntard , of New York ,

writes :

It gives me great pleasure to ray that a
single box o ! HENRY'.J CARBOLIC
BALVE effected a complete cure of Files ,
with which I had been troubled for over a
year , and which nothing ehe that I used
would cure.

A Prlnce'a Oar.
London World.

The prince of Wales' new railway
carrlaao la a marval of esthetic decora-
tion

¬

, It la fifty feet long , and contalna
saloon , atudy , two bed rooms , twa
dressing rooms and a bar room. The
prince's bedroom Is hung with old gold
silk and the furniture Is upholstered to-

match. . Mirrors are let Into the doer
panels , and the whole suit can be
lighted by candlea or by electricity-

.An

.

Undoubted Blessing-
About thirty years ago , a prominent

I'byjlclan by the name of Dr. William
Hall discovered , or produced after long
experimental research , a remedy lor dis-
eases

¬

of the throat , cheat and lungs , which
was of tuch wonderful efficacy that it soon
gained a wide reputation In thia country.
The nnme of the medicine Is DR WM-
.HALL'S

.
BALSAM FOR THK LUNGS ,

an l may be safely relied on as a speedy
and positive euro for coughs , colds , sore
throat , &o. Bold by all druggists.

War Clouda.in the Far West.-
Domcr

.
Tribune.

The prospect a.for n railroad war In
the west were never bettor than at the
present time. The opening of the Rio
Grande to Salt Like , and the prospects
of Ita early completion to Ogden and a
connection with the Central Pacific ,

baa had Iho effect to wake op the
managers of the other lines to a realiz-
ing

¬

sense of the importance of the
"baby 'road. " It b not probable that
any direct cut In rates , either of pas *

senger or freight , will bo made at
once , but should the Union Pacific In ¬

crease thoipoodof Ita trains and land
''rolght and passengers in San Fran-
cisco

¬

ahead of the Santa Fo , the latter
will make Its boat efforts to meet the
cut in time , and If thia can not be
done , then a reduction of rates all
round will bo the result.

There la no love loat between e ny of
the western roads , and each is trying
bo obtain the upper hand. The Union
Pacific , since the opening of the Hlo
Grande to Salt Lake , has made the
rate the same from that point as it Is
From Ogden to all points oast. The
Union Pacific ticket cflloa ap town Is
now open In the morning before the
early train leaves a thing that waa
never done before-

.Hnmor

.

in the Btomooh-
Much of the dlatroas and sickness

attributed to dyspepsia , chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

and other causes Is occwlonod-
by humor in the stomach. Several
casca , with all the characteristics of
those complaints , have been cured by-

Hood's Samparllla. Other cures
offictrd by thia medicine are ao won-

derful
¬

that the simplest statement of
them hfforda the beat proof that It
combines rare curative agents and
when once used secures the cacfidouco-
of the people.

Bitting Hen.
Detroit Fiee Press.

This is the season of the year hone
ran mad , and will not bo comforted
unless they can hide away aomowhoro
and sit day and night on a wooden
neat egg , or an old door knob. Several
men were discussing thia question In a-

grccary store onoevenlng recently. A
man who owns a large flock of Dorklnt ;

remarked , "Not even an act of con-

gtota
-

can break up a aettln' hen. "
"Ever tried jammln' 'em under a bar-
rel

¬

an' pourln * water on 'tun ? "

demanded the man on the
sugar barrel "Yes" said the
Dorking man , "I've poured water on-
'em till they grow web footed , like a
blamed duck , and afterwards found
'em In an old coal hod Bottln' away on-
lumpa o' coal. " "Tie a rod rag round
one wing , " said a man who was eating
cheese and crackers. "That '11 fix

n. " "Might's well offer 'em a
chromo , " said the Dorking man. "I
tried a whole red woolen ahirt on one
last spring , and dog my cits if Bh-
odidn't make a neit of it and sot three
weeks on the buttons 1" Then the
grocer said it waa time to close up , and
each man girded up hla loins and
slowly filed out.-

To

.

worry about any Liver , Kidney
or Urinary Tronbloeepocially Bright's
Disease or Dlabotea , aa Hop Bittora
never fails to cure where a euro la pos ¬

sible. Wo know thia'-

Couldn't Exactly Use It,
From a New' York Letter.

The Seventy-first la ouo of our fash-
ionable mllltln regiments , and it Is
holding a fair thia week in Us armory.
Pretty girla abound there , of course ,
and their exertions as sellers are
heartfelt. I oaw u middle aged , dig-
nified , plainly dressed gentleman atop
in front of a baby carriage and regard
it thoughtfully. A boy companion
aald to him : "That's a pretty ono ,

father , lan't it ? " Tun aweet girl who
had charge of the rttllo-book had been
careful about pressing the baby car-
riage

¬

npon the minda of men whom
she did not know to bo married ; but ,
assured by the boy'o remark that this
ono was n father , oho roaolved npon a
special effort. Ilero la the dialogue :

"You are admiring the baby car-
riage

¬
, air , I nee. It In worth $50 , and

there are a hundred uhancea at half a
dollar a chance. A beautiful thlr.f ,

isn't it ? And BO awfully choup. Hero
ID the subscription book. Will yon
put down your name ? ' '

"I don't think "
"Soo how handsomely it la fitted

ap , and how onug a baby would be it
the midst of that dainty upholatory. ]
am euro , wore I a baby I would bo
perfectly contented In a carriage like
that. Will yon take six chancoa , or
four ?"

"I really haven't any use "
"Bat I am euro , elr , that you have

a handy place to store It away. It-
wouldn't got out of fashion In a num-
ber

¬

of years , and If yon got it for $2-

or $3 , yea know , yea could afford to
pay storage until yea require It. "

"Very true , but , '
'I beg pardon , sir, bat possibly yea

are a widower1-
"Oh , no ; but-
"Then

--"
I really don't see why yon

shouldn't boy some chanoea. A really
sweet thing in baby carriages , Isn't it
I can almoat see a dimpled little dar-
ling

¬

lying back on the cushions , throw *

ing up his plump arms and crowing
with delight. Shall I take your
name ? "

"Really , I could make no use of It. "
"I thought as yea were a man ol

family , I waa not making an inappro-
priate

¬

offer of such a bargain. The
boy called yea father , did he not ? "

"0 , yea , because I am a Catholic
prleat. And that , don't you BOO , ia a
pretty good reason why I ought not to
take chances on a baby carriage. "

A Blessing to all Mankind.

flooded with patent medicine advertise-
ments

¬

, It Is gratifying to know what to
procure that will certainly cure you. If
you are Bilious , blood out of order. Liver
Inactive , or generally debilitated , there ia
nothing In the world that will cure you so
quickly as Electric Bitten. They are a
bleating to all mankind , and can be had
for only fifty cents a bottle of 0. F , Good ¬

man.

America Triumphant ,

AR R CEREALS
AMERICAN

airanletl
BHEAKFA8T

tilt-erUi meiial for oatmtal , etc. , Lon
don Food Exhibition , England , 1S31.

ft AMERICAN BREAKFASTAft I ! CEREALS received the high.
Vli est roxarJ ) at Centennial

1870. Am. Ini. Falra ' 70, "73 & 70.

A. B.C.AMERICAN the
11HEAKFA8T

purest nd
In the Porld.

Patented , U. 8. and at. Drlta-

ln.AV

.

WHITE WIIKAT.
K OATShul'edciu hcd , etc

cooked , dlilcatcd. i'tirar
(;iuriou < imitation* .

n AMERICAN miEAKPASTAH I ! OEUEALS prepares In IQmln.U * ute , belntf already etcam-
cooked. . Send (or circul-

ars.An

.

R AU E1UC AN CUKAKFAST
li CEREAlStho most nourish-
If n Inr , economical , palatible and

easily digested ol all (oodi. . ,

**% 'A KF6n' A: B : o.- BRANDAn I ONLY. The CKRIAU MVo.Ul Co ;, 83 Murray St. , N. Y-

.Eo'd
.

by all leidlng groccn , At wholesale by-

1'ftitciu' ; Oallaghtr , Omahx A3w&3w!!

A NOTED nUT CNT1T1ED WOfllAJt ,

prrom the Botcn-

lum , Editor *
1h abeT * li a good llkenen of Mrt. Ljdla E. rial-
im , of Lynn , Mati. , who abore all other human twin*
my b* truthfully called th "Dear Fritnd of Woman}

( torn* of her eomfpondenU lore to call her. Bit
I Kaloa l7 derot d to her work , which U the outeonj-
t a Ufe-itudy , and U obliged to keep li la-

wlitiiDtJ , to help her answer th * large oorrupondenj-
hlch dallj penn In upon her , each beating If tpeclJ-
irden of raftering , or Joj at releaje from It. n<

getable Compound It a medicine for good and c4-

rll pnrpote *. I hare peraonalllnr <itlgat d It arf-

tatlifled
-

ot the truth of thJl ,
On account of lt proren merits. It li recommend *
d proscribed by the beat phjrilclani In the countrj-

ne ujii "It works Uke a charm and sares mnd-
tin.. I twill euro entirely the wont form of faille )

t the aternf , Leucorrhcea , Irregular and palnfi-
enitmatlonallOTaiian! Troubles, InOammatlon ad-

Iceratlon , Floodlngs , all DltplacemenU and the col
fluent iplnal weakness , and U adapted t-

ke Change of Life."
H permeates erery portion of the syitem , and giro-
w> life and rigor. It remores falntnera , flatulencj-

Mtroyi all craving for stimulants , and relieves weak
n of the stomach. It ctlres Dloatlng , Headache *

fcrrous Prostration , General Debility , Sleeplessness]

epresdon and Indigestion. That feeling of beailnf-
tt wn , causing pain , weight and backache , Is alwayi-
ermanently cured br Its use. It will at all times , an-

ndw all circumstance * , act In harmony with the Ul
Vat governs the female nystcm-
.It

.

costs only |1. per bottle or six for 5. , and Is sold b-

rugglsts. . Any advice required aa to special cases , an)
ke names of many who have been restored to perted-
ealth by the use of the Vegetable Compound , can b-

ttalncd by addressing Mrs. 1'- with stamp for replj-
her home In Lynn , Mans.

For Kidney Complaint of Hthrr sex thli compound
isurpasAed as abundant testimonials show.-

Mr
.

. rinliham's Liver Pills ," says one writer , "at-
i t world for the cure of Constlpatlo-

iid Torpidity of the liver , ller Bloof
wonders In Its special line and bids fat

unwind In Its popularity ,
ct her as an Angel ot Mercy whose sol

good to others ,
v (2) Hrs.A.M.D.

Railway Time Table.-
U.

.
. P. R.K. MAINLINE.L-

JUVS.

.

. ARRIV .

Dally Expre '.llG: p m Pttl'y' Express.3:28: p m
Denver Exp. . . 7:40: p m-

Emigrant.
Denver Exp.73: } a m

. . . . CUO: p m Emigrant 5:20: am
OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINE-IT. P. DEPOT.L-

EAVB.

.

. ARRIVE *

Lincoln Kx.ll15a: m I Lincoln Ex.l03p: m
Mixed 8:15: a m I Mixed .4:45: p m

DUMMY TRAINS BRIDGE DIVISION.
Gummy trains leave Omaha ai follrws : 8:00: a-

m ; 8:00: a m ; 10:10: a m ; 11.00 a m , 1:00: p m ; 2:00-

p
:

m ; 8:00: p m ; 4:00: p m ; 5 00 p m ; 6:00: p m
Dummy trains leave Counell Bluff i as follows :

8:25: am ; 9:25: am ; 10:25: am ; 1125am ; 1:25: p-

m:2:25: p m ; 3.25 p mi4:25; : p m ; 5.25 p m ; 6S5: p
.
Sundays 'heDummy trains leave Omaha at

0:00: , 11:00: a m ; 2:00: , 400. 5:00: and 6:00p: m.
Leacs Council Blufl at 925 and 11:25: i o ,

225 , 4:25: , 6:25: and 6:25: p m.
THROUGH AND LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS

BRIDGE D1TISIO
.LRAVB

.

OMAHA. LKAVB COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Pass No 2 .7:45: am Paxs. No 5. . . 7,25am
" No 10 6t5pra:

' vois n:20am-
No

:
" No 4 3:40: pm 3. . .11:30 am-

NoEmigrant No 6.6:15: a m 19 7-20 pm-
No" NoT.B-COpm 1. . . . 7:00: pm

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC DEPOT N. 15th St-

Louo Omaha (or O'Neill via St Paul
Line for Blair 8:30: am

Arrive fromNeligh 5:30: pm
0. , M. & ST. P. K. R. U. P. DSPOT.L-

KAVE.

.

. ARRIV-
K.Mall&

.

Ex 7:45am': M ll&Ex..7.-2'pm|
Atlantic Kx. . . ::40p nf-
'Dally

Pacflc Ex.045: ft ai
except Sunday fDaly.-

WABASH.

.

. ST. LOUIS & PACIKIO R. R.-U. P.-

LEWE.

.

. ARRIVE
Omaha 7:45: a m I Omaha llt'O a m

" 3:4jpu: | " 6:20: pm-
C. . , B. & Q. U. R U. P. DKFOT.-

ARRIVE.

.

. LKAVK.
Hall * 7:45: a m I Exprcsj 0:15: am
Express S:40pm: | r-nil * 7.2B p m-
N. . Y. * x. locs Council Bluffs at 3:17: p mf

" " arrives " 8:20a: rat
* Sundaj s excepted. f Omaha time.

0. , K. I. & P. K. R. U P. DEPOT.A-

RKIYK.

.

. LKAVB.
Mall 9:45: a m Express 7:45: a m-

Eipress 7:20: p m Mail 3:10: p m-

'dundajsciccptid' | 'Sundays excepted.-
C.

.

. & N. W. It. R. U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVK.

.

.

Mall * 7-45am I Exprcs1 0:45am:

Express 3:40: pin Mail * 7:20: p m-

ounJajs excepted | *3undas excepted
S. 0. & P. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallf
.

6:00: am I Express 9:50am:

Express 0:00pm: | Mallt . . .7:20pm-
fSu'days

:
excepted.-

ST.

.

. PAUL & OMAHA , NEBRASKA DIVISION
-7-DEPOT N. 15TH ST-

.No

.
2 8:00: ami No 1 4:50: pm-

No 4 12:15pm: | No3 11:45: m
Sundays excepted.-

K.

.
. 0. , ST. JOE , & 0. B. It R-B. & M. DEPOT.

Mall 8:25 am I Express 6:00: am-
Expnea 70pm: ! | Mall 0:50pm-

B.

:

. AM. R. , IK NEBRASKA.
Denver Kxp. . . , , ::15 am 5:35: pm
Lincoln Exp.035: p m 9:40: a m

MISSOURI.PACIFIC u. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. DEPART.

Express 6:50: a m I Express 7:55: p m-
Malli 6:1: pm I Mall 8:05am:

Trains leav t g at 7:2.1 p m and arriving at 6:60-
a

:

m will have Pullman iliepen.

Opening and Closing of Malli.R-

OUTB.

.

. OPES CL08I.
a. m. p. m. n.m , p.m.

Chicago it Nortbwestern. . . 11:00: 9.00 6:302:40: :
Chicago , Rock Island & P. . 11:00: 9:00: 6:302:40: :

Chicago , Burlington O.1110: 9.00 B'30 2:40:

Wabash 12:30: 5:30:
Sioux City & PaclBc. 5.00 70j:
Union FoclBo , 4:0011:40: :
Omaha & Republican Val. . 2:03: 11:10:

Burlington & Mo. In Ntb. . . 0.00 7:405:30: :
Omaha & Northwestern. . . . 600.7 : 0-

Mlsiourl Piclflo , . 6:30: 6SO:

Local mills for State ol Iowa but once a
day , viz : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mill Is also opened at 10SO: a. m..
Office open Bundays from 12,00 m. to 1:00: p.-

m.
.

.
TH03. F. HALL , Postmaiter.

Saturday Evening Tra
The following tabK shows the date and names

rf roads running trains to Chicago from the
Uhlon Pacific traniler on Saturday evonlnfi :

The Chicago , St. Pan ! Minneapolis and Omihatrns! leate every Siturdty afteinoon.
The Chlcsgo , Milwaukee and St. Paul trains

leave everv camrdar afternoo-

n'"FOR TABLE USE. "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
FromBlrrotVborii ontbo'HUInn

RECOMMENDED B ? THE HIGflFST MEDI
CAL AUTHORITIES.-

FRKD'K
.

HOLLEXDER , Sole agirt or the U. S.
and Canala , 115,117,1U ElmJ Kuw Yoric-

.A233m
.

D PIABQDT K D, , , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE ROOMS. 3 & 5 1M7FAIINAM ST-

.UtslJeno
.

ITU DouzUa Street , Oin h , N b

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association , .

CELEBRATED

& BOTTLED BEES ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEKR SPEAKS :

FOB ITSELF.

Orders from any part of the State or the-
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our <?o < ; (is are Made to ihc Standard of oar
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Harney Streets.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Beat Brands o-

lOKUB8 AM lAMUFiBTUREI ) TOBAOUO , .

Agents for BCTWODD RAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDEE CO , .

DEALERS E-

SHALL'S SAFE AND

Fire and Burglar PC-

KgKSSfflCJ
Ltknftos f'l$ lJtffl'f-

Hfexio..!<lafliEiiffJ P-

"VT" A_ -TTT- . iT1. .

1020 Farn ham Street ,

PERFECTION
JIEATi fi O 8AX5J30 !

la only attained by uain-

gcStoves and Eangas. '
WITH

WIBB IfAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For Bale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
'213 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SEEVERS , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 Doncclas Street. | Gor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOT-

S.HENRYBOLLN&CO
.

lUra brought to this city ( torn Ihe firm ! of Ludredth & Son's , Philadelphia , and Jamca M. Thar.
burn ft Co. , New York , the larj-eit stock of Garden ted Field Seeds ever Imported before to thli
city , all ol which arc guaranteed to be fresh and true to the nan .

Prices will also be as low as any BesponsibJe Dealer can Make.
mar 16-eod-tf HENRY BOLLN & 00.

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AHD BOTAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME ,

MT8TATB AQENf MB MILWAUKEE CEMENT OOUFANT

Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , HEB

MANUFACTURER 07

GALVANIZED IRON GORNIGES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , .- - OMAHA , NEB

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS
BUEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF (

Ornamental Galvanized Iron OornicesrIron Sky Lights , Eto ,

OMAHA ,


